
OLA SMART Meeting Minutes 
August 27, 2010 

 
The OLA SMART group met on August 27, 2010, at 10:10 a.m. at the Guthrie Public Library. 
 

Members Present: Michelle Mears, Holly LaBossiere, Barbara Pickthorn, Kay Boies, Arlita Harris, Linda Gens, 
Kathleen Ryan. 
 

There were no previous meeting minutes to review. 
 

Michelle reviewed the SMART pages on the OLA web site and asked for any meeting minutes that do not 
appear there to complete the archives.  She has also made sub-pages for an online newsletter, officers, 
conference programs, and workshops. 
 

With no existing plans for a workshop, the group discussed ideas for a spring workshop sponsored by SMART.  
After reviewing some topics, it was decided to pursue a theme of “Library Manager 101” and to put together a 
day of sessions using local Oklahoma librarians to present.  Time frame was set around the end of April or 
beginning of May.  It was suggested to not schedule a workshop or SMART meetings on Fridays. 
 

Program proposals for the upcoming OLA conference were discussed.  Michelle received a proposal from Dana 
Belcher at East Central University about a new training program they implemented, which will be sponsored by 
SMART.  Another suggested program was to contact the Singer Group and have them present on the topic of 
employee classification and compensation.  Michelle also proposed doing a session about eliminating overdue 
fines and about the makeover project done with grant funds from ODL.  There will also be a SMART meeting 
at conference. 
 

Other topics discussed included competencies, customer service, employment centers in public libraries, job 
descriptions, and library spaces. 
 

Michelle asked someone to coordinate a gift basket for the scholarship fundraiser at conference.  Holly 
volunteered to gather items for a basket. 
 

Members discussed officers for SMART and how positions are filled.  Kay described that a nominating 
committee is usually formed and a secretary is appointed rather than elected.  A chair-elect should be found 
who will serve one year as vice-chair and then the next year as chair.  Michelle volunteered to serve or run 
another year as chair in order to get back on track with officers.  Barbara has already served two years as chair. 
 

Michelle asked if SMART has any formal liaisons to other committees or sections.  Arlita is chair-elect for 
UCD so she can serve to connect to this group.  A SMART representative has been asked in the past to meet 
with the OLA Gold Leadership committee.  Kay pointed out that attendance at Program Committee meetings 
helps to find groups that might co-sponsor workshops or conference programs. 
 

Michelle then brought up possible future ideas for exploration including a SMART consulting service and a 
SMART mentoring service.  Holly proposed tabling these items for future meetings. 
 

The next meeting is scheduled to be online using DimDim on Tuesday, October 26, 2010. Other scheduled 
meetings: 
November, possible online meeting 
December 14, 2010, 10:00 a.m. at the Guthrie Public Library 
January, possible online meeting 
February 22, 2011, 10:00 a.m. at the Guthrie Public Library 
March 30-April 1 meeting at conference 
 

Meeting was adjourned at 12:15 p.m. 


